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LVOODBURN GIRLS TO

BEBMOIC.
Girls League Sponsors Trip

To Corvallis for Play
Day

- 4 1'- - -lEETpEMD
Callavan Family, Former

Residents, Found by Mr.

Sttverton Legion
Wotdd Celebrate
- On Jdy Fourth

SILVERTON, April 25
The Delbert Reevee Post of
tbe American Leglom decid-
ed at it April meeting to
put om a Fourth of Jutj cel-

ebration here la conjunction
with the local firemen's or-
ganization if Htm latter will
consent.

The firemen will decide at
their next meeting which
will be held on Hay 12.v

ft J f ' , 's f ' ftH:

Hides Refuse to
- Drink Water in

WiOestette Vclley

GERVAIS, April 25. Mr.
Vernon, father of Miss Thel
man Vernon, teacher of the
Gerrale high school was in
GervaJs Wednesday. Mr. Ver-
non has Jast recently
brought some nralee down
from Eastern Oregon and he
ears they have not taken a
drink of water since leaylng
the Eastern Oregon country.

They were need to the al-
kali water there. These
mules are to be nsed by Mr.
Vernon in his work as gov-
ernment fire patrolman.

and Mrs. Bear

WOODBURN, April 25 Since
the change in the day when ir.e
group numbers are to be present-
ed at the music contest to be beld
this week end at Forest Grove
with Pacific university as tost,
tbe final arrangements for the
trip of the Woodburn represent

.TURNER, April 25 Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Bear and daughter Eu

WOODBURN, April 15 Play
day at Oreron State college- - at
Corvallis which will be held May
S Till bo a day of faa for over
40 firta who are attending In a
body from Woodburn high school.

Arrangements have been made
throngh the Woodburn high Girls'

nie Avery returned Wednesday
evening from their week'a trip to atives have been made.

RICKEY, APril 25 M. M.
Magee, road patrolman, has had
a crew of men cutting the corner
and widening the turn at the cor-
ner wBere the cross road from
the penitentiary road enters the
Macleay road. F. Weidel donated
the land.

Thia makes a much better turn
as well as a better looking turn.
Before the cut was made long
trucks were forced to back up to
be able to enter the cross road;

This Is the second improve-
ment on corners made recently
where side roads intersected the
main highway.

The other cut was made where
the road known as the old Sub-
limity 'road entered the Macleay
road at the corner of the S. Botts
farm.

Walla Walla, Washington to vis
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The students will leave Wood- -it Mrs. Bear's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. A. Gillett. league and transportation' has burn Saturday morning at :30

and will compete In the after

Orchard Heights
Sees Spring Valley

Club Thespians
ORCHARD HEIGHTS. Anrll 25

They left Walla Walla Tuesday
morning, driving 320 miles to noon. Gilbert Oddle will drive theTurner Anglers bus which will take them andBead, where they stopped for the
Bight, and they soon discovered they will be chaperoned by MarPlay in Lucktheir landlord was Joe Callvan,

Spring Valley community club

been arranged for every girl to
go if she cares. The expenses (or
the day have been cut to a sur-
prisingly low amount because
the girls will go In one ot the
large school bases which will be
driven by P. E. Rohner of the
Woodburn high faculty. Helen
Washburn, physical education di-

rector and faculty advisor of the
Girls league will chaperone the

garet Templar, director of the
glee clubs. They will attend the
dance in tbe evening and return
to Woodburn afterwards.

TURNER, April 25 There is
gave their piay. A Little lod-hoDD-

before an aDDreciative

who left the "Turner farm"
known as the one with the big
sheep barn, on the Turner-Mario- n

road last fall and moved to
Bend. A son, Robert graduated
frt - the Turner high eclfool last

When Reno judge hands down a divorce decree shortly to Mrs.
Marshall Field, now in tU Nevada city, Mrs. Dudley Coates (right),
fox-hunti- cg widow of a former officer ia the Scots Guards, wffl
announce hex engagement to Marshall Field, Srd, heir to Cbieagw
millions.

Woodburn will enter a Quartet
much interest among Turner's
fishermen since the opening of the
trout season. The fish are quite

audience here Thursday evening
with Miss Irene Windsor playing
the title role.

composed of Opal Dickey, first .

plentiful and good catches are soprano; Edith Shrock, second
Ellis Walling, Misses Lorena the rule. soprano; Ruth Geer. first altegroup.

. ana Mrs. Callavan were and Juanita Walling and Miss Walter Peterson is reiwrted toPlay day is an annual event at

Oregon Pleases
Eastern Visitors

GERVAIS, April 25 Henry
Vetter and wife nt Mllwanbco

pleased to see representatives Irene Windsor entertained dur hare eaurht the limit In Mill
from their former home town, and i creek, the first day. Coman Tracy
their friends will be pleased to Evans Valley School Has

4--H ClubAchievement Day

and Grace Shrock, second, alto.
The girls' chorus will be Opal
Hodge, Margaret Moehel, Phyllis
Koenig, Donnl Conyne, , Peggy
Shorey. Jessie Sims, Margaret
Rich, Ruth Geer. Geraldine Bon-
ner, Maxine Giesy, Mable Halvci-so- n.

Dorothy Austin. Dorothy

learn that they are doing quite

O. 8. C. and offers competitive
sports such as hockey, volleyball,
basketball, tennis, basketball,
swimming and many others. The
girls are divided into groups from
which teams are chosen to com-
pete. In this manner every girl

wen in their new location. Wisconsin, who have been touring

ing the first Intermission on sax-
ophone, banjo, violin and piano.
Between the two last acts of the
play, Mrs. Vivian Stratton, Miss
Grace Childers and Mrs. Purvine
sang several numbers with Mrs.
Seth Windsor at the piano.

Mr. and Mrs. Bear drove 200
miles on home Wednesday, by
way of the McKenzie pass, which 8ILVERTON, April 26 White, Grace Shrock. Eoitb

in the west for the past three
months, visited here last week
with his cousin, A. R. Siegmund
and wife. It is 20 years since Mr.
Vetter visited here.

Thev liked Oreerra and nr&Ucwl

Achievement Day of the 4-- H clubs Shrock, Opal Dickey.Mrs. C. S. Matthews is slowlywas found to be pretty good for
travel, considering it was only re

get to play. At certain hours, the
swimming tank will be open to all
th girls. Since many of the un-
derclassmen have not been able

The boys' chorus Is Kentethwas celebrated at Evans Valley recovering from her long illness.
She is now able to be out of bed

ana rerry uaxer caicmng z& rine
trout apiece the same day. Others
who are found fishing at every
opportunity are M. O. Pearson,
Cecil Martin, Prof. J. R..Cox and
Merl Ensley.

RELATIVES MEET AT GERVAIS
GERVAIS, April 25 Jake Nib-l- er

and grandson of LaGrande
were recent guests of his uncle.
Prank Nibler, it being their first
meeting in 52 years. Mr. Nibler
was foreman at one of the car
shops in LaGrande and has ow
been retired. His fellow workers
gave him a beautiful gold watch
as a gift at the time of his

a part of the time. its climate and scenery. They also
visited relatives of Mrs. Vetter

school Wednesday evening with a
packed house. Visitors were pres-
ent from all the surrounding dis

to attend anything like this, most
of these affairs being for seniors at Centralis, Wash., stopped for

a dav in Salem, and then left fortricts also. interested in going to college,

cently opened.
. They did not see as much snow

as was expected; a few drifts five
feet high were sighted. It rained
but little while coming through
the mountains, but It was found
there had been plenty of rain in
the valley. They reached home
before five o'clock, having bad a
very enjoyable trip.

POPPIES TO BE SOLD
SILVERTON, April 25. Themuch enthusiasm has been creatThe two clubs working in the Los Angeles enroute home.

Gillanders. Glenn Seely. Donald
Covey. Harold Owings, Bernard
Cole. Glenn Yergen, Charles Cam-mac- k,

Artie Owings, Lewis Rad-cllff- e,

Earl Shrock, Alvin Rostn,
Cornelius Gearin. James Myers,
Frank Bartos, Albert Lenu-ge- ,

and George. Oberst. A mfied
chorus will also be entered com-
posed of the combined bort' rod
girls' choruses,

Evans Valley under u - leadership American Legion Auxiliary willed and the girls are anxiously
planning for the trip. sell 2,000 popples this year It was

decided at the last meeting of the
auxiliary. Mrs. A. J. Titus will
head the wreath committee.

We guarantee satisfactory car-
rier service. If your paper is not
delivered early and correctly,
phone 500.

Ballentyne of Silrerton gave tbe
report at follows: Happy Stitch-ers--flr- st,

Evanlyn Brendon. $1;
second, Eleanor Rowe, 75c; third,
Anna Brendon, 60c; Evalyn Dack,
honorable mention; Royal' Chef
club first. Earl Johnson, II;
second, Raymond Funrue, 75c;
third, Evalyn Dack, 60c; special
prizes for those who first com-
pleted their projects went to Eve-
lyn Brendon and Raymond Fun-ru-e.

Each member ot the sewing
club was presented with a small
tape measurer and each member
of the cooking club was given a
set of measuring spoons.

Judges were Miss Theresa Dehl-e- r
of Mount Angel, and Mrs. J.

Ballentyne and Mrs. H. W. Pres-
ton of Silverton. Following the
judges' report. President Ness
thanked the judges for their work
and three little girls presented

of Mrs. Oscar Johnson are known
as the Happy Stickers club, com-
posed of 12 girls, and the Royal
Chef club, composed of fire boys
and two girls.

Job printing of all kinds:
phone 800.

- Billie Ness, president of the
Royal Chefs, acted as chairman of
the evening, the first part of
which was devoted to the follow
ing program: Song, "America,"
and two club songs by the club
members; address of welcome by
Evelyn Brendon, president of the From Coast to Coast in 14 Hours, 45 Minutes, 32 Seconds
Happy Stitchers; demonstration
of measuring. Earl Johnson; play.
"When Club Work Takes Its each one with a large bouquet of

lilacs, narcissi and iris.Course;" song, "When It's Spring
Time in the Rockies," by four At the close of . the program,

Mrs. Frand Newell presented Mrs.
Oscar Johnson with a beautiful
oil painting of Mount Hood as a
token of the parents' apprecia

girls of the Evans Valley Cook-
ing club of 1926; two club songs,
by club members; reading, Vir

Family Hit By
Series of Auto
Accidents Lately

KING WOOD, April 25 Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Buach report
three automobile accidents among
near relatives of the family dur-
ing the last three weeks.

Maynard Klllian, an uncle of
Mrs. Bosch, was fatally injured
In a collision a week ago at Fres-
no, Calif.

Mis Jessie Wilson, a sister of
Mrs. Busch, who lives at Cheha-li- s.

Wash., was crowded off the
road by a speeding car. Miss Wil-
ton suffered no injuries though
the car was badly damaged.

Fred Wilson and family of Or-
chard Heights, riding through
town the other day In their Ford
coupe, were struck by a truck at
Court and Commercial streets
and thrown violently against the
enrb. They escaped with slight
bruises. Fred Is a brother of Mrs
Busch..

gil DePiero; demonstration, "Hem
tion of what Mrs. Johnson hadming a Tea Towel, Anna BTen- -

don; a playlet, "Taking the Cens
us;" song "America the Beauti
ful," by club members.

done tor the club members as
their leader.

The club members all finished
their work 100 per cent and the
work which won prises Wednes-
day night will be taken to the
county club fair at Talem this
weekend.

Judges Give Report
The program was followed by a

report from the judges who bad
been chosen to look over the work
of the club members. Mrs. Jack
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Car Upsets But
i Damage Slight

OERVAIS. April 25 A northbound car in which two men were
riding turned over In the ditch
near the Berning home Sunday
evening, pinning the men under-
neath It. Visitors at the P. W.
Seely borne and men from passing
cars removed the car and extri-
cated the men.

Fearing that they were injured
those who came to their assist-
ance placed them In one of the
cars which had stopped and they
were taken to Woodburn for med-
ical aid. They informed their ben-
efactors that they did not need a
doctor and asked to be taken
back to Salem. They were brought
back to the Pacific highway
where they were let out of theear. It Is hoped that the "Injur-
ies were cured by the time they
got. back to Salem.

Increase in the last two
years was made in the num--
ber of appointments
of Banks and Trust Com-
panies in the U. S. as execu-
tors and trustees under wills.

These figures show that
modern business men are
becoming alive to the many
advantages of a corporate
fiduciary settling their es-

tates.
This method safeguards

the earnings of a lifetime
and insures the protection of
your loved ones.

Consultation invited.

Ladd & Bush Trust
Company

A. N. BUSH, President.
WM. & WALTON, Vice-Pr-e.

L. P. ALDRICH, Secy.
JOS. H. ALBERT, Trmst Officer.

FOUNDERS' DAY OBSERVED
t SILVERTON, April 25. The
local order of the Odd Fellows
lodge will observe the Odd Fel-
lows' founding day here Saturday
night by a special program and
meeting. The Odd Fellows have
asked the Rebekahs to be theirguests for the evening.

LUMBERMAN RETURNS
DALLAS, April 25. H. S.

Prnkerton, sales manager for the
'Willamette Valley Lumber com-
pany returned Tuesday from a
three weeks trip to Chicago and
other said western cities In the
Interest of the lumber business.

. . . and COLONEL LINDBERGH
esftabliSiiss the neresfi Transcotio
SinenSa! Record iTftii RICEiFlELD.

We Do Not Service Airplanes

But Ve Do Service Automobiles

with

&nr EXACTLY eleven minutes, fifty two seconds past 11 P.M. Easter SuivXjl day, a speeding Lockheed Sirius plane powered with a Pratt &
.Whitney Wasp motor, piloted by Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh with
Mrs. Lindbergh acting as co-pilo- t, appeared over Roosevelt Field, Long
Island, circled the field three times, touched the ground in a perfect three
point landing and another Transcontinental record had been made with
TUchfield.

-

Colonel Lindbergh, Technical Advisor of the TATMaddux Lines, made
this flight to test the possibilities ofusing higher altitudes for air transport.
Lindbergh took off in the early dawn Sunday, his plane carrying 446 gal'
Ions of Richfield gasoline in the tanks! --He followed the "great circle
route, flying at altitudes ranging from lOrOW to 15,0
through the sky at an average speed of more than 175 miles per hour.
Richfield joins with the nation in saluting rhe Tlying Colonel" and Mrs.
Iindbergh. Once again Lindbergh demonstrates the superb courage and
flying skill that made possible his history-makin- g flight across die Atlantic.
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Motor Oils and Greases
Washing and Tire Service
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.r n n m n. a aCEO J7 JJ--9A. J. Rousseau

Church at Center Telephone 2200

Pereonefl Den LotcH, Barney Kropp, Wilbur McCime
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